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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. .309,

I. O. of 0. 3i
evory Tuesday evening, Ht 7

MEETS in" tho Lodgo Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

R. '.. GILLESPIE, N. O.
1 1. W. SAWYER, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, 11. A, R.

Meets on tho first Wednesday i" tiwili
tnonlli, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionc-rta- , Ph.

P. S. KNOX, Commander.

J, B. AUNKW. V. M. II.ARK.

AGNEW .It CI.AKK,
ATTORN E

Elm St. Tionesta, Penna.

Ml J. VAN CUES EX.
1 . ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ami District Attorney of Forest County.
OlViro in Court llonsn, Tionosta, Pa.

ili. ATTORN E W,
Tionesta, Fa.

Collections made, in thin and adjoining
counties,
t LES W. 'Fa T F.

attorney-at-law- ,

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

P F. HITCH FY.I . ATTORN
Tlonesfn, Forest County Ph.

1 A WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
S. Brookway, Proprietor. This

in centrally located. Everything
id well furnished. Supoiior Ao- -

1 I dations anil strict attention given
It) Kit 4 ih. Vegetables and rruit.s ol ail
1

in If ervod in their season. Sample
r Commercial Agents.

HOUSE. Tionosta, Pa.,CENTRAL Proprietor. TIi'im in a
now bonne, and hasjiwl I'Cen fitted nj tor

a(omniition of the imlilic. A por-

tion of the iiKtrotiagG of the public in solic-

ited.
1 ? A ST 1 1 1 C K It Y HOTEE.
I j EAST IIK'KOIIY, Pa..

J. W. IU1.1., Pmprietor. Thia houae in

ncv and ha been fimiinhod with new
furi.itiire HirouKhout. It Ih centralley lo- -

ntod, and hax n tirot class barn in connect-
ion with it. Tim tnivelinjt public will
lind It a pleasant stopping place. First'
class Jjivorv in eon 111:1 tion with tho Hotel.

HOTEL., Tidioufo, Pa.,NATIONAL I'roprietor. A first--
hihH hotel in all respoels, and tho plea-jinte- .t

aUippiny plane in town. Rates very
1 caMonahlo. jan8-K-

COOK. M. !.,MB. yi YSICI AN SURfi EON,
0(llc on Elm St , near tho School

Hon 10, TioneRPa. All profesbional
all promptly atltindod to.

1 W. MORROW, M. V.,
.1 . Pi 1 YSICI AX A SURfi EON,
'l.at of Arnntroiiji county, having located
in Twnesla is prepared fco attend all

oalU promptly ami at all hour.
lll:e in SmearbaiiRh A Co.'m new build-

ing, up aUirn. Otlice hours f to 8 a. m.,
I'tid 11 to 12 M. s a to : and 6h to 7i v. m.
p inula 'vs. t) to 10 A. m. 1 2 to 8 and 61 to7i
r. m. Residence in Fiahcr House, on
Walnut Street, iiiay-1- 8 61.

COUURN. M. I)..WC PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
1 las had over ti (toon years experience in
tho practice of hi profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 1865.

Otllco and Residence inJudre Reck'H
bouse, oppnsito the M. E. Church. Tionos-t.- i.

Pa. Aug. 2ft-l8- 0

I VENTISTRY.
17 UK. J. W. MORROW.

Having )urchused tho materials Ac.,, of
lr. Moadman, woum respecuuiiy

that ho will carry tm tho Dental
iiuines8 in Tionesta, and having had over
hi ycHrs niiccusHful experience, considers
biiusell fully eompeUmt to give entire

I shall alyays give my medi-e- al

practice the prel'orehce. mariiJ-S- 2.

H. U. my. A. B. KCU.T

MA 1. rAIiK e CO.,
13 ITST IKI IB JEZi S !

turner of Elm A WalijutSts. Tionesta.
Rank ol Disoount and Deposit.

Interest allowed oaTinie DepoHiU.

t'."lletioiiiituadeonall tbePrincipal points
of the U. S.

CollocUons solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

llltlVl 81 TON EST A. PA.

for the Jtcrf blicak, onlySI'BS:R1PE

J. T. BltK.tSAT. C ft. SnAWKr.Y.

BRENNAN & SHAVVKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealer in

ANTHRACITE t BITUMINOUS COAL
(Oftlccn in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA.

FOR SALE.
57 acres, Tionesta twp., 10 ncres cleared

ami in wheat and ryo; small house and
bar:i ; considerable oak timber. Price
J700 j $100 down, balance in 8 yoars.

' Also.
Houses and lots, and building loU in

Tionesta Borough for sale on easv terms.
We have Home good bargains on hand.

Rrknnan A Shawkky.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condemrd Time Tnble Tlonvula Htallnn.

NORTH. SOUTH.

Train 15.... 7:4 amlTrainM U:0." am
Train IS H:10 am iTraln 10 :4.rpm
Train U 11:50 pin Train 18 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the F. M. Church
next SuDflay evening at 7 o'clock,
Rev. J. D. Rhodes officiat:ng.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. 111.

Dr. J. M. Burkett, of Barnett,
paid our town a visit this week.

Mr. Peter Berry, of Balltown,
is atlenu'inrr court in Tiooeeta this
week.

Oil llurket closed last eight at
$1,085. Opened this rooming at
1.08.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. Agnew of Ball
town, are with Tiauesta fiieods this
wetk.

Dr. an.1 Mrs. S. S. Towler, of
Marienville, are guests of Tiometa
friends this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Wardeu, of East
Hickory were among Tionesta friends
a short time last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Heibel are en-

tertaining Mr. aud Mrs. Adolph
Krech, of Corry, Pu., this week,

Mr. Sol. Fitzgerald aud Jndgo
Kerr, two of Baroett's 'staunch Re-

publicans, were in town Monday,

The Couver properly has chang-
ed hands, Mrs. II. A. Adams beiog
the purchaser. The family will take
possession 00 the first of April.

Mr. J. W. Cromer, wife aud two

8008, of North Lima, Ohio, are spend-

ing a few weeks with Mr. C.'s pareuts
at Fox Creek this county. They ex-

pect to remain uutil it is time to be-

gin farm work.

We publish this week the min-

utes of thi teachern' institute recently
held here, Dot as a mutter of news,
for they have ere this ceased to be

such, but as a matter of record for
luture reference.

Nodc of the cases set down for

trial at the preseut court Lave yet
been disposed of. Tbe case of Whee-

ler & Duseubury vs. Salmon Cretk
Lumber Co., is now on trial. Nearly
all tbe other cases have been coutio'
tied.

We have heretofure neglected to
notice the removal of Mr. S. J. Wol-cot- t

and family to the Sibble farm, in
Hickory township, which took place
about two weeks ago. We under-
stand Nr. W. purchased the farm for

a consideration of $4,400.

Hon. Geo. Jeoks, A. L. Gjrdon,
Brookville ; J. II. Osmer, Fraoklin ;

Messrs Slagle and Wiley, Pittsburgh ;

Frank Guthrie TituBville ; R. Brown,
L. R. Freeman, D. I. Ball, Warren ;

W. P. Mercilliott, Clarion county are
some of the foreign attorneys attend-
ing court here this week.

Something that interests every
persou can be purchased at the store
of L. Fulton, Tionesta, Pa. A
water proof oil is used upon-belt- s and
also fur harness, and for ehoes and
boots. It will preserve leather anl
keep it from cracking; is also excel-

lent for rubber-ware- ; applicable to

the finest shoe and coarsest boot. Can
be bought only at L. Fulton's Store.

Rev. J. C. Greer, of the United
Presbyterian Chuich, will preach in

the Prtbbyterian Church next Friday,
Jan. 25, at 11 a. m., after which, if the
way is clear, he and the Elders ap
pointed, by Brookville Presbytery
will organize a congregation and elect
Elders; 00 Saturday will ordain the
Elders. On Sabbath tbe sacrament
of the Lord's Supper wilt be admin
istered after the sermon. Other an
uouncements will be made from tbe
pulpit. All arc cordially invited, to.

attend.

Miss Nora Hillings' elocutionary
entertainment will take place at the
Court House this evening. Let all
turn out and give the young lady a
good reception.

Mrs. H. It. May has had erected
within the past week a monument over
the grave of her late lamented husband
which is the grandest one yet erected
in the cemetery of this place. It is of
granite and is over fourteea feet high,
while the design and finish are of the
latest and most elegant charactlr.

We have the pleasure this week
of announcing the marriage of Dr.
E. L. Stead man and Miss Sallie Hu-ling-

both well and favorably known
to our citizens. We join their many
friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes for their future wel
fare, and hope that their voyage over
the sea of life may be a safe, prosper
ous and happy one.

Jacjue Buscha, a character noted
for his eccentricities in dress and man-

ners, aud highly esteemed for his many
oharitabla deed as well ns good
qualities of heart, died at Fraukliu
last Thursday. Ho will be remem
bered by many who were here at the

n of the 83d, his long wavey
hair giving him tbe appearance of a
frotiersmai: and attracting much at-

tention.
Our Star scribe says that : Prof- -

Winans bad a spelling bee lust Fri-
day night, and will give anotherahout
the 15th of uext month. Mr- - Geo.
Zuendel is more than cutting logs
now. The great trapper is not
having good luck this winter on. ac
count of so much snow. Tho young
man who watches the creek so closely
deed not be alarmed ; the water will
not likely raise until it raius. Mrs.
G. W. Oigood i3 visiting friends ic
Clarion county. Mr. L. Behrns'
house took fire last Friday, and nut for
the timely assistence of F. F. Zuen-

del, who happened along, would have
burned down.

James Nutt-"- Not Guilty."

The great trial of James Nutt was
ended in the Allegaeny county courts
on Monday, aud the jury brought in a
verdict of "Not Guilty." If there
was general dissatisfaction and con-

demnation of the verdict which clear-
ed the culprit Dukes there is tbe most
geueral satisfaction and commenda-
tion of the verdict which cleared
young James Nutt of an act which
auy one with a spark of manhood left
iu his veins could hardly have re-

sisted. Public opinion most emphat
ically demanded the acquittal of
Nutt, and the only surprise iu this
case is that tho jurymen ever left their
seats to make up their verdict, as it
was they were out all night.

Dutch Hill Dots.

Some of our worthy farmers are in-

clined to complain of the deep 6dow,
especially those who have no woud in

their sheds, and are compelled to
tackle the garden fence.

A number of our yeoman friends
are engaged this winter in taking out
ties. James Emnt is about through
with his job, Mr. Tyrrel having ma-

nipulated the broad-axe- .

Phil. Emert has given up ever find-

ing that lost glove. He has hunted
all over Forest, Clarion and part of
Ycuango counties in vain for it. I
judge from his down cast appearance
on his return from his last trip he got
tbe "mitten."

I think the directors could net have
made a better selection when they
employed Mr. McLaughlin to teach
tho Oldtown school. He's a good
teacher if he does get off his beat
occasionally.

Miss Lizzie Lauffio returned to her
home in Lineville, after a two week's
visit with I i teh Hill friends.

Mr. E. P. Williams and Miss Em
ma Miller paid a visit to Mr. Emert's
family recently, attended several par-

ties and no doubt had a splendid time.
Come again. Jimjam.

Free Concert.

The Leslie Concert Co., of Chicago,
give a Free Concert ,in Presbyterian
Church Monday evening Jan. 26. The
Company is composed 01 the follow-

ing: Jennie Vine, Soprano ; Minnie
McLaughlin, Mezzo Soprano ; Kate
Coffey, Contralto ; Earl Burwell, Ten-

or; C. E. Leslie, Basso.
Although the concert is free and

no collection takeu yet u first-clas- a

program of Sacred, Secular and Clas-
sic music will be gived. Their object
is to organize a musical convention,
and no lover of musio or those inter-
ested iu its cultivation taD. afford to
mies this concert. .

OIL NOTES., ,

The Mclvinney well in the Shef-
field district it is one of the best wells
struck for some time. It is cow doing
between 20 and 30 barrels and has
only tarped tbe sand.' When com-

pleted it will doubtless bo not less
than a 1000 barrel producer.

Ever since the cold snap afier the
first of the month, Balltown No. 17
has been thut dowu on top of the
sand. The well may bo opened at
aoy time. Its location is northeast
of No. 15, and a little north of No.
14, and between it and the Clark well.
There is no reason why it should not
be a good well, ns it is inside the de-

fined lines, and will probably start off"

as the other wells have along the west
edge of the belt.

A careful estimate of the Balltown
production last Friday placed it at
about 3,000 barrels.

On the Funk lands south of Ball-tow-

the Union Oil Co. is building
auothei rig northwest of their drill-

ing well.
From Saturday's Bhzzard we cull

the following notes :

Balltown No. IS was shut down on
top of the sand lat Friday night.
Neither 17 nor 18 will be opened be-

fore the last of next week.
Porkey 17 is down 1,100 feet and

should reach the sand by the first of
next week. It is located on a line
between Nos. 13 aud 14 and should
be a fair well.

Grandio No. 19 is down COO feet,
und with no bad luck should - reach
sand by next Friday.

Grandin No. 20 will commence rig-

ging up to day. They have a rig up
for No. 21.

The cold weather has caused stock
to accumulate at iuon all the wells in
this district sinca tbe first of the
month.

Howe 10 was agitated yesterday
and started at over 400 barrel gait.

Very little shooting and cleaning
out can be doue iu this weather, and
tbe production shos a decline in
nearly all parts of the distiict.

Clapp has started his No. 3 between
Nos. 1 and 2, south of the Cooper.

Lineville Lines.

Here we are again, Mr( Editor,
with out everlasting "gab."

Mr. and Mrs. .William Dolby of
Oil Ciiy are visiting with their par-

ents at this place.
Mr R. S. Gray is home from Clar-

endon.
Mr. J. W. Miller is again among

us for a shert time.

The ladies of this place got up a
leap year party a shor time ago which
was well attended by the "Linevillers,"
but the "Fryburgers" failed to put in
au appearance. But there is always
magnetism enough in the average
Linevillian to make things interes-
ting, and tbe party was a grand suc-

cess without the aid of Fry burg "fern-inines- ."

E. S. Owens will give an exibi-tio- n

at hia "pedagogue shop" the
coming week. He has Becured the
services of the Lineville orchestra to
furnish music for. tbe occasion.

Lineville i the home of a cerlain
very young gontlenian (?) who ought
to be the author of a text book on
letter writing.

II. L. Miller is engaged is the stu-

dy of medicine.

Mrs. Betz is absent vistiog bcr rel-

atives cear Edenburg.
The electien draws nigh and al-

though of little importance compara-
tively yet when locally considered its
imporlance assumes proportions which

are not meager. Ouly such men as

are competeut should be elected. In
this liue let me say that there are
men whose happiuess would be pro-

moted by seeing tl.e common school

system crushed to the tarth, and they
would do all in their power to hasten
such a day. Beware whom you vote
for, for school director.

Jan. 21, 1&S84. Lank.

Market gardeners kuow the im-

portance of getting good fresh seeds

true to uauie, and will be glad to
kuow where to fiud them. We advUe

them to ceod to Joseph Harris, More-to- n

Farm, Rochester, N, Y. Drop
him a postal card aud he will seud
catalogue for 1884 with directions for
cultivation, free. Mr. Harris is a
large farmer aud grower aud of-

fers the bet of setds at the lowest
wholesale rates.

Uso Acker's Knijlibh Romedy for Con-

sumption. Sold liy ft. W. llovard.

Resolutions of Respect .

The following preamble and resolu-

tions were passed by Forest Lodge
No. 184, "A. O. U. W., on Friday
evening, Jau. 18, 1874.

Whkueas, It has please! tho Su-

preme Ruler of the universe to remove
by death Mrs. Elizabeth Groco, wife of
our brother Henry Groce, kuown to
Us as a lady of exemplary character,
who by her gentle manner and kindly
disposition wsi blessed witli the . love
and respect of hosts of friends who
in the years to come deeply mourn
her loss, theefore he it

Jiesolved, That we express our grief
at this great affliction depriving our
brother of one whoso presence was
ever a source of joy and a stimulous
in his life work.

Resolved, That we extend tho full
maasure of christian sympathy to our
stricken brother, bis children, rela-
tives, and friends, and hope with them
to rejoin this one taken from the home
circle on eanh to the circle which
surrounds the Throne.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be presented to the farifily and
the same be published, and tbey be
spread upon the minotes of this
Lodge,

JURY LIST-febr- uary Term,. 1884.

GJIANU JURORS. '. ,

Andrew Cook. Foreman, Barnett.
A R Slaugenhaupt do
Ell Kuhns do
Andrew Urubbs Green.
Sol Hepler do
Henry Ives Harmony.
J I Range do
Jesse liurchfiekl do
Isaao Jones do '

II M Zahniser do
Robt Andeison do
D L Beaver do
Jud"on Clark Hickory
W II King do
Chas Albaugh do
Win B Hall do
J W WcUh Howe.
Nathan Burdick Kinsley.
Pat Normile do
Jas Fitzgerald Tionesta.
Joseph Allio Sr do
II S Brofkway Tionesta boro.
Patrick Joyce do
T U Cobb do

PETIT JURORS.
Geo Braden Barnett.
Wm Davis . do
John Hoer do
Wm Haslet Green.
Geo Matha do
Alex Carr do .

Jas Emert t do
E T Ixwden do
J B Machesney Harmony.
Geo W lin do
T W Allender do
Walter Dawson,- do
John Griggs ' Hickory.
WEWitherell do
Henry Beam . do
M W Gorman do
Aaron Dean do
A P Andorson Ilowe.
Isaac Heath Jenks.
A K Shipe do
A J Sigworth do
Frank Williums do
Jas W Eldridgo do
Wm Cunningham Sr do
John Faul do
G W Osgood Kingsley.
Levi Pearson do
Daniel Graham do
Robt Gillespie do
Win Carson Tionesta.
D Hunter do
Henry Rhodes do
.Samuel Ruth do
Joseph Mong do
II A Adams Tionesta boro.
G W Dunklo do
J H Fones dom
DW Clark do

A $20 Bible Prize.

The puhlishere of Rutlcdgcs Month-
ly offer twelve valuable rewards in
their monthly for February nni'iu.
which is the following : We will give
$20.00 to tbe pernon telling us which
is tbe longest verse in the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures by Februaiy 10th,
1884. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will
he divided. The money will bo for-

warded to the winner February 15th,
1884. Tersoos trying for the reward
must seud" 20 cents iu silver (no pos-

tage stamps taken) with their arswer,
for which they will receive the March
Monthly, iu which the name and ad
dress of the winner of the reward and
the correet aiiSwer will be published,
and in which several moru valuable
rewards will be offered. Address
Rutledge Publishing Company, Eas-ton- ,

Pa.

Seeds for the Children's Gardpn,
Joseph Harris R Chester, N. Y.,

offers to send seeds, to the children at
25 per cent less than catal gu rate
His seeds are the very best. We have
used llit ui aud can recommend them.
Catalogue for 1884 free. Send for it.

"I DonV Fool Well !" The stomach is
out of order ; 111 g'.ectcd, this means chron-
ic dyspepsia. You should take Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
disease. Hold by G. W. Bovard.

Potatoes, Apples, Marrow Beanc,
Honey ; also best quality iu Canned
Corn, Tomatoes, Peaches, Cherries,
Apple jelly, l'ea3, P. Peaches, tic,
at Wm. Smeagbaugh & Co.'a. 2t

Ladies .Should Ucincniber, a beautiful
complexion results from using Acker's
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W. llovard.

Croup, Whooping Cough, and even
Asthma, immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guurantee
by i. W. Iiovar.1,

MAF1RJIED.
STE ADM AN II U LINGS At G.irliol.l.-

Warren county, on January 10, IHHt,

by Rev. ,Dr. E. L. Steadman,
and Miss Salljo Huliiigs,'both of Tio-ncnt- a,

Pa. ,

SHERIFFS S4I P.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias

out of tho Orphans' Court
of Forest County, Penns-y- vania, and '

to mo directed, there wiU be exposed
to falo by public vendue or outory? at the
Court House in tho Borough of TionostA,
on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1881,

at lOo'clock A. M., the following described
real estate, to-w-

No. J. February Term. 1884. O. C. Leva'
vi Facias. Hpeor & S.D.Irwin, Attorneys.- -

All the rivrht title, interest and claim of
Rebecca Culbertson, J. M. Darland, Ida
M. DarUnd, .Sadie Darland, HarrvDnr- -
land, Elia. Owens, Susan Young, Louisa
B. Ritchey, Lizzie Ritcliey, James P.

Eliza Thompson, Mary Hough,
Mary J. Norcross, Jane Vankirk, Edward
Carothers, Carolino ('arothers, J. C. Ca- -
rotners, Caroline ispad, Harry . Woous,
Mrs. Jane P. Carothers, Mary J.Woods,
Mrs. Jane Carothers, John C. Carothers,
W. E. Carothers, Robert T. Carothers,
Harry Smith and Brown Smith in hands
of D. Q. Ewing, their guardian ad litem,
residuary legatees, under will of Hunter
Ritchey, deceased, of in and to these cer-
tain tracts of real estate situate in tho'
township of Barnett, Forest county, Penile
syivama, bounded and aescriDeu fia tal-
lows, viz:

1. All that portion of warrant No. 31 4i
beginning at a sugar north-we- st corner of. .... 1 t 1... ;..:,,.. 11.... ., r t

!HS perclies to nemlocK, tnenco soutn ny
E. Shippen'a pait of same trnit 363."3'
perches to post, thence by E. H. Davis &
C. C. Johuson land 848 perches to a post,-thenc- e

north by original west line of tract --

3li3.5 perches to beginning. Containing 745
acres 14rmerches more or less, being tho
same land conveyed by II. Shippen's Trns- -'

book Vol. 5. page 177, Recorder's Office,- -

KrireMf enimtv I

2. Also that certain tract beginning at
a post corner of land now or. late W. U.
Chapman, thence by same north 122.3'
perches to hem lock, thence by land now
or laie . vv. fayne east 104.7 percnes to a
post, thence by same south 122.3 perches
to post, thence by J. S. Richards lot. west
154.7 perches to beginning. Containing
118 acres more or less, being part of War-
rant 3312, and same property conveyed by
J. G. Brandon by deed dated Oct. 7, 1SG7V
( Recorded in Forest Co.,- in Doed Book
No. 4, page 512) to Ritchey, Finkbine A
Co. :.

3. Also, all that certain lot or tract be- -
pinning at a point on line of property how
or late 01 Forbes uenson at corner or.
land sold by Ritchey, Finkbine fe Co. to
W. R. Coon, thence along lino of Forbes
and Heuson east 132.4 perches to hemlock
on south side of Maple creek, thence south'
172 porches to a pint, thence west 34.4
perches to a point, thence along W. R.
Coon's line north 50 perches, thence north-
westwardly 106 perches to a point, thonco'
along W. It, Coon's land west 30 perches
to point, thence along same 42 porches to
beginning. Containing bU acres 39 perches'
mru-i- t rr lia heinir mirf of nrnnprltf enn.-- "
veyed by J. It. Steele to J. G. Brandon'
Dec. S, 18K4, who afterwards conveyed to'
Ritchey, Finkbine & Co.

4. Also, that certain tract known as the
"Maple Creek Mill Lot," described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a post on south side'
of road 11 leet west of the west end of tho
Maple Creek Bridge, thence north 10 de-

gree west to post and stone on line run-
ning east from pine coiner 105 perches,
thence south 891 degrees east 25 perches to--

a hemlock, thence south 10 degrees east
21j perches to burnt pine stump, thence
south 89J degrees 29 perches to hemlock,-- ,

tnence north to a board 011 tho east end of
the dam, thence following the old lino'
south 894 degrees east 14(i perches to jiost,-thens-

south 32 degrees east 35.5 perches
to post and Htoues, thence south de-

grees west to a post at Clarion River 70'
perches, thence north 53$ degrees west to
post on west bank of Maple Creek at its
mouth 125 perches, thence 11 feet west of
Bridge, place of beginning. Coutaining
126 acres more or less, being part of war- -

rant No. 6701 j excepting one acre out of
south eat corner 20 rods at the river and
8 rods back heretofore conveyed to yhite-loc- k.

,
5. Also, that other lot, beginning at tho

southeast corner at a beech sapling, thence
by Davis land north 2H7.2 perches to a
post, thence by tract No. 314S north 88 de-

grees and 40 minutes west 256 perches to a
post, thence along the west line of tho
tract south 288 perchos to post an 1 stone3,
thence south 881 degrees east -- perches
to the place of beginning, com .uing 431
a res aud 144 perches more or less, being-par- t

of tract No. 8144.
ti. Also, that other lot, beginning at a-

hemlock on soutn-eas- t corner ot lot run-
ning north 187 aud 3-- rods across Mar-pi-

creek to a laurai, thence west 111 rods
to a stone bile, thence south 87 acres' aud

0 rods to Brandon's Una, thence east
ill rods to the phu-- of beginning, con-
taining 1221 acres and allowance reserving
a strip oil' from i lie west side of said lot 15
rods in width going to the party of the
second part ail the timber loUbe taken oil
at his pleasure. ,

7. Also, that other lot in tho township
of Barnett and county of Jefferson, be-

ginning at a post on the beach of Clarion
river nearly opposite the boat scaffold
above the mouth of Maple creek, thenes
south 100 rods to a pine stump, theuuo
north b94 degrees west 140 rods to Clarion
river, thence up river beach 271 rods to
place ot beginning, containing 106 acres,
more ar less being thut purt of 5701 of Al-

berts' lands lying in Jotlerson and Forest
counties. Recorded in Forest county in
Deed Book 4 page 211 and deed of Execu-- .
tors of David Itilchey to Hunter Ritchey,
recorded iu Jelierson county in deed book
Vol. 41 page 223, d'e ,w ilhthn buildings and
improvements on the sumo W illi the

and the improvements, there-
on consisting of wator power baw mill, a
boarding and dwelling house and other
buildings and about 50 acres cleared land.

Seiu l and taken in execution as the
property of the said Rebecca Culhertson

t al., residuary legatees, Ac, as aforesaid
under ami by virtue of a decree of tho Or-
phans' Court of Allegheny county, as of
tiie Orpliuns' Court of Forest county, ac-
cording to the form and elfect of th .Acts
01 Assembly in sucii caso inane biki .pro-
vided upon the petition of Tho Pittsburgh
and Allegheny Home for the Friendless.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of the
purchase money must bo paid as soon as
the property is'kuocked dow n, otherwise
it will ;rain be exposed to sale, and resi-
due must bo paid within three days there-
after und before acknowledgment of Sher-
iff's Deed.

C. W. CL.VKK, Sheriff.
Sherilf's Otlice, Tionokta, Pa., January-2-

1884.

F. F. WlUTTKlUN, II. C. WlIITTKKlN.
Sliettleld, Pa. Tionosta, Pa.

1 f I I "V r 1 I kl n avv nil 1 bMn uitus.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

I .and and Uailway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Su'.ar or Ti iunmilntion Surwy.
ing. Host of Instrument! and . woi-'- l

Terms oil ipp)i. alioii.


